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t
IxjulsvllloI JKy Fob GThrough

the efforts of President T L Joftor
eon nnd Vice President W H Neth
orland of tho Western atlanai
bank and Attorney Bernard Flexnor

1 negotiations begun soveral week
I ago by W13 Smiths attorney to set

tie fur losses sustained by reason of
V

4tt Smiths alleged carelessness have
boon practically completed anti with
in a week or ton days officials of
the bank will have received titles to
praport valued at about the amount
claimed to have been lost on loans

NORTHERN PACIFIC

TRAIN WRECKED
I

i

Six and Terliaiis More Were
fI

f I hIIm led

t

l aIIIit XojitMH Hum to Death In n

Fhv Near IlnlllllluJoh1 In

Philadelphia

9110001 IFIHB IIX HPUIXOFIHLD

Helena Mont Feb fi Five nnd
prmlbly six persons were killed in
a wrecktd Korthern Pacific train
near hors about midnight The pas
ranger train was preceded by n

t freight and tho freight engine be-

came

¬

detached and time cars ran wljd
down a grade and struck tho pas

tlmn1 amaaa43hondoaLwary
burned to a grlsp-

9i1
t Ult0000 1Flro nt tfprjujjlteld1

flpringflDltl III Job GFire this
morning destroyed tho Implement
and carriage warehouse of William
Soliornifrhorn loss J1 4 0000 Tho
Si Nicholas hotel opposite 01n Ride

around tho guests and had4dtreotJ thorn prepared to leave

light Hum to Death
Baltimore Mil IFob 6Isight-

t
iiQgroiJg were burned to death In a

1 fire which destroyed n houso seven
miles tram the city this morning

9KOOOO biro Philadelphia
Philadelphia Pa Fob GThreo

men warp Injured and a fourstory
building guttod and firemen frozen
to Choir posts wore features of a

stubborn blaze which this morning
threatenedl that part of the city for¬

merly known as the fire belt
Several firemen had narrow escapes

from death Loss 180000
i

Mevernl Itepnrtcil Killed

J Portland Ore Feb CrSevcroI
r persons are reported killed In a rear

end collision between n Spokane ex
I press and passenger train on tho
Oregon railroad at Bridal Veil Falls
today A train with wrecking ap ¬

paratus physicians and nurses left
hero for the scene

i

I STIUJBT IMIIIOVBMBXT CASK

Hevei>tcI Hy Jin Appellato Court In
1 Opinion Rendered Today

Frankfort Ky Feb GTbe
court ot appeals by Judge Nunn
today reversed tho McCracken cir¬

cuit court In ho case of Kil C Ter¬

rell vs George O Hart The action
Involved the dedication and con ¬

struction of nn extension Of Eighth
street In Paducah Tho case Is re ¬

manded for trial with directions
It was claimed that the property

Itowner was not liable for the cost of
tho Improvement which was made
by Contractor Terrell and Capt
Hart won In the lower court

1 121l K1LiJlD

By ItliKsInn Soldiers During Month
of January

St Petersburg Fob 0 Statistics I

just completed show that during
January 1230 revolutionists wore
killed and 10241 wounded Invarious
parts of Russia Martial law existed
in sixtytwo districts and extra mar ¬

tial law In twentythree districts
and enforced protection which Is

more 6ian extra mattlaal lame In elev ¬

van districts
5 1

na o

o jtf1

SMITH MAKE GOOD

WESTERN BANK LOSSES

Indictiirondo by Smith
W B Smith is now In Henry

counts clearing titles to several
pieces of property preparatory to n

final conclusion of negotiations
iW MI Smith n former district at

tornoy Is W B Smiths attorney In

the matter
Friends of Smith are confident

that tho Indictments returned against
him In federal court will be amend-

ed and probably dismissed on ac
count ot tho settlement to bo made
lie was formerly a Paducah banker

MAYFIELD NEGRO

FROZEN TO DEATH

He Was Put Off an 1 C Train
Sunday for Misconduct

Ill + Body hound Today Ilnnghmg

Over a Fence Xwir Florence
Station

TUB CORONER HOLDS INQUEST

i
Robert Ctildwoll colored aged

about 2S of laynold Ky was froz ¬

on to death while roaming about In

the wr ods near Florence Station
domo timo between Sunday after
lioon between S and C oclock nnd
tide morning shortly after daybreak
Tho exact time of his death will
IllrghlWlJ1rJlJJJAlJ >L4t1 Julr lWr1
position In which tho sonrcher+

found tfo body shows that he tacO
a horrible fate

rrho body was found hanging ovcV

n fence on the turn of Alton Thump ¬

son a short distance from Florence
Station between that station and
Boaz Station 1n few miles south ot
Induoah on the 4I C road Every
Indication pointed to the fact tha
ho had died from exposure The body
when round this morning wad stiff
end life had boon extinct for man
hours

Caldwoll had been In Paducah
Sunday and boarded thp Louisville
Fulton accommodation train at thin
city He was drinking and shortly
after Paducah was loft got into n

dispute with another negro who was
equally as intoxicated Tho train
orow attempted to quiet them but
without success

When Florence Station was reach
ed they attempted to put both men
off nUll succeeded In putting off
Caldwell the othor negro quieting
down mind offering no more trouble

Caldwell was said to bo poorly
clad but on account of his condition
did not seem to mind the cold lie
staggered out Into tho snow storm
which was then beginning to be vats°
severe and this was tho last seen at
him

Caldwell failed lo show up at homo
Sunday night and tho affair on time

train soon reached the cars of his
wife who unlisted aid from others
A search resulted nnd this morning
actor searching all day and the
greater part of tho night a negro
man found tho body on tho ton fThe position of Calil wells bod
showed that he had tried to cllmi
tho rails but was exhausted null

toll limp and lifeless over the rail
freezing to death In that position
Ills lead was within n few Inches nt

tho ground when found but his fnt
were not near the level ot theTjfen J

Coroner Frank J alter was sum ¬

moned to mold an lnqitestnnd iifi
shortly before noon v

Tho body was positively Ident lied

this morning by colored man folio ro ¬

sided at Mayfloid and also lm BCVTO

nt Florence who were ncquiiinted
with Caldwoll tIle lnarrlcUolllo
tlmo ago and leaves n wjffet

l
To Vote on Siilppli l ltltl

Washington Feb GHThe senate
has aged to vote onthcTshuipIng
bill nt 5 p ni Wcdnesdti the 14th
Inetant 4

liti

Born to Mr and Mri5S II Rob
orts 923 Jackson strcetlas night
a girl babyt10

3t illO much euulerI b orrow
trouble tkaJi tu°JId

BOYCOTT WILL BE

LOQKEDINTOI

r

Senate Committee On Immfera

tion Will Investigate

Both the United Sliles and 1KiiRlnm
Prepare to Send Troops to

Chinai
44

04
GI1111111111 Hi OFFICIOUSq

frT
NVashlngtonj jFeb GIn the son

ate Senator Tlfiman offered a resolu-

tion today directing that the com-

mIttee on Immigration inquire Into

the Chinese boycott and report what
remedies nrotdcomed advisable to
pursue It was favorably oellOrted-
by the commIttee and contingent ox
penses wore agreed to without ob ¬

section y

AiUijiii Is Dismissed
Pohln Vcb GYllan Shi iKal

Viceroy of Chill province has dls
charged Profesitor C D Teriny the
foreign directorI of education who
organized the now school system Ir

this province andwithin three yean
made It n model for the empire
Strong opposition line arisen lately
to foreign management of the
schools and particularly against Dr
Ttinnoy because he Is an American

Yuan Shi Kal today told Dr Ton
noy that he iippreolated his work but
Yuan Shi Kol has so many oncmloe
that he could not afford to keep him

Tho boycott agitation against
American goods Is being revived-

Stroitgpreasuro has boon brought
to baarjipon the government to re-
move E4R Drew the commissioner
of customs at Canton who Is consid ¬

ered one of the ablest men In the os ¬

tablishment of Sir itpborthIart dl
reojor general of maritime customs
becaiiw he Is an American

11 i

Bngjiirid Sends Troops to China
fcmdon Fcb6tJrtm Hmf1

has UfacloMd her next move regard
destinies of the Chinese omSKjho war office Intends to send

tten IOKlnionts of troops to Victoria
fl CL Those ton regiments win be
weeks nearer the soil of China

Tho fact of a perfect entente boo

tweien Groat Britain and the United
Status in regard to any eventualities
In China Is made more clear by this
move Did not a perfect understand ¬

ing prevail the sudden ordering ot
a British army division to the soil of
Korth Aniurlca might well become
the subject of a pointed Inquiry from
Vnslilngton Her action Is In ac

iiprd with that of the United States
Rovernmont In suddenly strengthen
Iing us garrison In the Philippines by

the addition of regiments mainly
qf negro troops With ton regiments
Of the lino of the western coast of
Xorth America Great Britain wit
ba prepared to cope with any Imme ¬

Unto crisis that may arise In China
The opinion prevails that anydfs ¬

turbance In China will be taken ad¬

vantage of by Germany even to seiz
ing the entire Shantung peninsula
nnd declaring n German colony but
no aggressive move on the part of
Herman or any other European pow

ft will find Groat Britain or the Unit ¬

ed States unprepared In event of
complications the two latter pow ¬

ers would ho the first to land troops
in largo numbers on Chinese soil

TUB SUlKUVISOUS

toy Possibly Finish For the City by
Saturday

Tho city board of supervisors wl

tot complete Its work before Satur
lay and the probabilities are that it
vlll not finish by that time It Is

row adding up the assessments or
salty Tho personalty will bo taken
ip probably some time tomorrow
fho franchise and other assessments
of time street car coriipany and the
olophbno companies have not boon

lonsldored and will not be for prob
ibly two days

The county supervisors report
hat most of their raises are stick

Ing

GOiailIrntNNlVIItSITC-

s
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lk lug Observed lit Frankfort Ky
Today

Frankfort Ky Feb aThe gen
ernl assembly today paid n tribute to
the memory of William Gocbel the
ccaslon being the sixth anniversary
jf his death A number of legisla-

tors spoke of his life and character
This afternoon a committee decked
hIs grave with flowers Tonight Col

Jcnnelt Young Qt Louisville will de
liver an address

r
ci

JlSTICB BMBHV

Is Making aflied Itcconl OH a
lulltltltl

Justice Charles Emery has been In
office one month today and In look
Ing over hIsii docket this morning
found that lie had docketed Just 211
suits a remarkable record for one
months business

The suits b ought In magistrates
courts however are usually small
consisting principally of garnlshccs
and small debts The docket 1la
called each

1
court day and the cases

set down nt the convenience of the
attorneys and court

This morning Justice Emery Is
sued a forclbfe detainer warrant
against Willis Morgan In favor ol
Mrs John Stuck Mrs Stuck de
sires possession of a house on North
Tenth street In which Mr Morgan
resides The case will come up for
trial on the 9i-

hSCHOOL
I

BOARD

WILLI SRTTLf TUB BLiniBILITV
QUESTION IOSlGlI1It

c-

Reported1 Tlint a Democrat Will Be
Klerted tcl Sureeed Trustee

I Uynl

tf

Tho school board will hold a regu ¬

lar meeting at the high school to
right to take up routine matters
Tho committee appointed to invest ¬

gate thj eligibility of Trustee W T
Byrd will report and there Is a good
deal of Interest In the matter From
tho boat Informed members of tho
board It Is learned that n majority
of the committee will report that ho
U Ineligible and that time board will
probably to declare

Mr Byrd and his friends have an
opinion from City Solicitor James
Campbell Jrn which ho states
that the question Is very doubtful
but other attorneys have declared
that there Is rmq quo tlon but that
Mr Byrd Is Ineligible He U a depu

y co n yls1 Andtheo oniTtmr1
declares anfbffictal cannot hold a city
and county office at the same time

If Mr Byrd is Inollgtblofho board
will In nil probability elect a demo ¬

crat to his place according to a
member of tho board as the mem-

bers
¬

hold that as the people express-
ed a desire for a democrat In tint
position and they should have on6

The election of a superintendent
docs not come up until after the first
of March From a canvass of the
bpard the lpresent incumbent c M1
Lelbi will be retained Mr Lolb has
given eminent satisfaction and tho
schools today are In bettor condition
than over before In their history

TUB COW OIIDIXAXCB

Will He Advanced On the Docket If

1osslilo
Clay Attorney Thomas B Harrison

said today that ho would make a mo¬

tion before the court of appeals to
have the citys cow law ordinance ad ¬

vanced on the docket and heard this
spring Tho case Is docketed for the
2nd of March but there Is so much
business before tho court that unlesV
the caso Is advanced IIt would proba ¬

sly be two years before tills case IIs

reached

TODAY
I

IS MARKETS

IVIicnt Open Close
May 8411 85 ya

July r
I SU Y 84

orn1tay

l4l4HMJuly h HH 44rI
Oats

May Situ 30
July 29 29

Pork Ir

Mayx 1435 1470
July 1f7OV 1472

Cotton <

iMch lUC0m 105S-
IMayI 1 1f 1077

July t9 T 1087
Stocks <1s741 179

L NI 1161 151
T ColiI159Itd-g 1s3t 13-

8t

Local Markett
Country bacon12 He
Smoked sausage12ct
Sweet potatoes SOc per bu
Irish potatoes SOc per bu
ChIckens 3Dc to 40c
Eggs Ibc
Dutter20a C
rorltGcDeet2 to Cc
CornSOc perhu
lnYlO to J12
LardlOc

I

THE MERCURY WENT

TO 5 ABOVE ZERO

Last Night the Coldest for This

Winter

r-
Hellef Still Promised 3lucir SulTer

I I
Ihug HejMirted Front3hmny

Quarters

HUSIXBSS FBBLS TUB OHAXOI

From every Indication winter has
set In in earnest and this morning
proved the coldest day of the season

The temperature reached a mini
mum of 5 degrees above zero This
was registered at the government ob
servers office parly this morning
The highest reached yesterday was
In the afternoon when time mercury
ioao as high as 2C degrees above zeroII

among the destitute of the city and
time Charity club Is receiving mummer ¬

ous applications for aid This morn
Ing up until 10 oclock as many as
25 applications had como in pad the
officers of the club have been busy
Investigating the cases

The weather man sends out an en ¬

couraging report promising relief 1

I
M

short time The predications arc
for partly cloudy weather tonight
and Wednesday wjjh slowly rising
temperature

Cold On the fiver Front
It was very cold on time river front

today too wit for time usual habitues
of Monkey Wrench Corner and
like time ground hog they sought
their holes Last night was very
cold and the wind was blowing a
gale of near fifty miles am hour The
boats were all late last night and
this morning the Dick Fowler not
getting away for Cairo until nearly
9 oclock

It was allI Kinds of cold woathpr
last nIght and thIs morning and only
depended upon the different the
mometcrs for the variations In the
temperature Some thermometers
registered 1 above zero some 3 and
from that point on up to 9 It was
too cold for the market gardners
and the benches wore again deserted
today

Verses Are tough Shod
The blacksmiths have lead a good

business the past two days The Ice
and snow found but few horses rough
shod and therefore thero was a rush
of horses and mules to the black ¬

smith shops Most of them were
working way Into tho night auJ
were then unable to take care of all
tho work offered

Big Rush For llubbcrs
fThtre has been a good trade on

rubber goods at the shoo stores
Last week tho merchants wore la-

menting
¬

because they thought they
mad to carry over a big stock of rub ¬

hers but they were greatly deplete
yesterday and today-

Attendance Fully OIT

The attendance In tho public
schools was affected yesterday by
the sudden change In temperature
as It Is shown by tho report of teach-

ers
¬

which reached tho superintend ¬

ents office In the late afternoon
Supt Lolb stated this morning

that ho estimated the average do
crease at 25 per cent onefourth of
the attendance The absence Is es ¬

pecially noticeable among tho little
folk In primary grades

Supt Loll stated that tho Lund

Ings wore reported comfortably heat-

ed

¬

and little complaint is heard ot
the heating facilities

iNUItANCr COXFBUBXCB

Between Tommy TJUWKOII nnd Clov

Cummin

Des Moines la Feb GTlos-
W Lawson of Boston and party of
friends arrived this morning to con ¬

tinue the insurance discussion with
Gov Cummins which began at Chi ¬

cago Monday After a talk wlth
Got Cummins Lawson will write a
letter on Insurance to President
Koosavelt Lawson said he hada
copper deal on but Is not ready to
divulge his plans

To Entertain the President
Washington Feb C President

and Mrs Roosevelt will lie guests of
limo secretary of the navy and Mrs
Bonaparte at a state dinner tonight
aboard the U S steamship May
flowar A

r

Lm Paducah amid 11cscCounty morp people re y

Seri than any other PmPertr1I-

m

PADUCAH KENTUCKY

FOLLY

MOBILE TO CHICAGO 1 f
BY WAY OF PADUi =

ri-

IIs the Reported Plan of the C 4 EA

Or Frisco Railroad

The nows of time probability of a
row railroad for Paducah Is always
Interesting reading whether there la

truth in the announcement or not
and tho following from the Nashville
Banner If true probably means a
good deal to Paducah If the Iris ¬

co can got Into Nashville and doej
so via the Mobile Jackson and Kan ¬

sas City road it would have an en
trance Into Paducah by way of t1EI

X C St L and getting this fat
from the south it would only reqUlr
the building of a road from Padu ¬

calm to Joppa the terminus ot the C

and E I a branch of time Frisco tu
give time Frisco a now road front Chi ¬

cago to Mobile by way of Paducah
What that would mean to Paducah

can be easily seen nnd it Is a propo
eltlon that every Paditcahan would
like to see n reality The best in
formed mon In the city on such af¬

fairs say it Is only a question of time
until wo have a now road Into Padu-

cah from tho north Time Frisco the
Wabash the DIg Your or some oth ¬

er as the Importance of Paducah at
a shipping point pas been brought
to tho attention of the ponds of these
roads In the past year In a very ford
btu manner v

The Nashville Banner article Is ail

follows

FORMER KENTUCKY

MAN SUICIDES

Rev George Simmons Killed

Himself at Peoria Ill
W 9 y J

lie Was H Prominent Man nnd Was
Interested III Several Knter

priM s

HB WAS BORN IX KENTUCKY

Peoria 111 Feb GRev Dr
George Simmons committed suicide
last night and his body was found
In bed this morning Ho had

taken cyanide of potassium He
was pastor of time First Baptist
church and president of a savings
bank and recently was chosen to
take charge of the Yates senatorial
campaign
°

Sunday mornlne complaint was
made to tho attorney general that
Simmons had been corrupting the
minds and morals of a number of
small boys who belonged to till
Baptist boys brigade Simmons at
once resigned as pastor and from
several other organizations

He was born at Shepardsvllle Ky

dnd had been preachIng since he
was seventeen years old lie had
held pastorates at Henderson nnd
Louisville Ky Jackson Tenn nnd
Terre Haute Ind

fTho Rev George Simmons tho
precaher mentioned above was well
known in Paducah Several years
ago he held a protracted meeting
here at tho First Baptist church
and will be remembered by many of

the older members of that church

I C Agent Resigns
Jackson Tenn Feb 6Mr S L

Branutn for nineteen years ticket
agent of the I C R R Co at this
place has on account of III health
tendered his resignation

Frankfort Ky Feb 0Four
measured affecting cities ot the sec¬

mud class were favorably acted upon

by the house municipalities commit ¬

tee yesterday afternoon mind like

ation was taken as to one affecting
time third class towns The bills as
to second class cities are

The Allen measure authorizing
such cities to appropriate lf> QOQO

Instead of 100000 a at present
for the erection ot school buildings

The H ad measure requiring thaf

Information hag been reccl
in Nashville which seems to strengt

J
en the Idea that the Frisco systemr
is seeking an entrance Into this tet
rltory The Danner published a rev

port several days ago to the effect
that the Frisco might ben purchaser
of tho Mobile Jackson 4 Kansas
City railroad This lln< runs from
Mobile Ala to Middleton Harde v

man county Tennessee Its known yr

to be a fact that tho Mobile Jackson
Kansas City has secured tho neces-

sary rlghtsofway and matlo plans
for extending that road from Mid
dicton to Jackson Tonn If as re¬

pottedI tho Frisco does buy time M

J K C railroad thou the former
system will within tho next twelve-
months carry out tho extension plans
already made by tho last named road
effect an entrance Into Jackson
When this Is done It would l> o n
comparatively easy matter to oulld
o direct line to Nashville or acqulro
by lease or purchase the existing rail¬

way between Nashvllle and Jackson
Should tho Frisco builds buy or
lease Into Nashville then this city
would have another dlrcet line to

southern ports and be 1ho tcrminu
of a great system ot railways which
now penetrates the western states

Ntt REDUCTION IN

THE SHERIFFS FEES

toEliminate
J 1

KfTprt to Ho Made lo Tax thou Shares
jL of Stock of Banks Jleie

IIfltr7
t

i
A

XOTJIIXO ELSE IS GIVEN OUTa
JI

Frankfort Ky Feb GThe Joint I
legislative committee on revcnim nd
taxation having under consideration
tho provisions of the proposed rove
mio measure did tho expected last
night by striking tram the bill tho
article proposing to reduce the al¬

lowance to county sheriffs for th3
collection of state and county taxes
from 10 and 4 per cent to 2 per
cent and allowing the provisions ot

I

the present law to remain unchanged
In this particular also by so chang ¬

°

ing the provisions as to the taxation
of banks and trust companies as to
Place them upon the same footing as
National flanks so that all may ba J

hereafter taxed upon their shares ol

stock which will admit of no disl
Crimination and further by author
zing a repeat of tho law permitting
iho organization of private banks
without any shares of stock

What further tho Joint committee
did as to changing other provision
was dono in executive session and
announcement was not made of It
when tho nfbmbors adjourned near
midnight

CONGRESSMAN JAMBS

Is Laid Uji nt Washington From
<

Xcuralgla

Washington D C Feb G =Con¬

gressmnn Ollle James Is sick In bed
at the RIggs House lIe has neu-

ralgia
¬

IReportedFavorablyI
such sitles maintain a poises and
detective force of njat lIds tiufn
thirty UQlnbers This fisesim s all >
to effect tho city of Paducah

The Jtlalr measure authprjklps
that the assessment occlt iroporly
be made at the sane llwveijha time

county assessor Qf tfcpv > HUyr pet
> i if >

forms the work so J aa

uniform the Klalr i a
1Izlng time council tal
nances close 4IB ett f

I which
<

In its Pliii

closed 4Y f
y


